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For the Vbbhoit Tliau,
TO A FAVORITE MEDICINAL PLANT,

WH1TTIB AT rOURTIE tum or lot.
In MiMm lirirtcsv

TWdaUasaWW,''"--"' i",

Ffrta KckBxs and pitson "
TMtfll tin me rall.f, j '

Thy tender 70104 blossoms with pleasure I Titer,
I lore their sweet fregrenoe and exquisite hnev

I -- l.lv M v tta--

Among the wild flowers,
And lira the welcome,

In gardens and bowers)

It myarladow, Lobcljayi gtra tfcjr a fti4,
FoMiontiWi't xldtDren AatVlUt ihjgnc,

To thee we tiro praises,
And to thee wo giro fame,

For tho att ddienihl ... f
Of.ttoMiimi! 't

To tlia great Dr Thompaon all honor wa Eire,
Ai ha u the Brat man who bid the to liya.

Thou long hut boon trodden

Buft.owJnlih places fj Jjl, V 1
no give uiee ft seal.

ahuvuu kucin uq many wuu inuupii uvwu.
Wa '11 forever hold thee In ffedjano fa

For, thftViaxoiTiFAkMUU.
A SUNSET 8CKNS.

T ?ifL

At nl;ht the tbreadlata of the ana antwlae(
And droop o'er earth I ' ' '

Up from the rale the calling of the klne
oorfKUdi forth.; y j '

So full of Meet, arollan melody,
I leem to hear

The mn'a own threadUuntaththa roieataiea
Low murmuring near.

sweet rAtuu muuUii calling I9Afltt ftro w Ifadhig roaii, and atrvstna
Along beside,

Like gnardlani, aalaep
In fewleaa peace. T C tT-!- i

For o'er the tea Hill night- wlndJeMeJ
In aad release.

t riivaa.
KNOIVLltDUB VS. IGNOItAKCE.

Br juui ukr wiLuaxsox.

Ajtdi cotnrtdae. forth battle i
Xrvsr-igtmittatheOld- ,

Armed with the tword of knowledge,
That Ignorance mar jleld i

Andyet'oitr good qaeenWladoin,'' '

IIu room for legions still
Fut on the shield. Endurance.. - . n

Not as the e conqaerr
Swept orerthe peacefal plain,

And bent .beheads cf tho haughty,
To sleep with the duit again

And blood and tears were mingled
Where'etjils pathway, ed. ,

Nay ours Is a bloodless conflict,.
A ripened harreet Held,

Where wisdom's fol'wers gather
The fruits the ages yield i

r And the,weedsodabt and folly-L- a

beat' an swept awarJ ' ''
As the morn half lifts the curtain

That Tells the coming day.

Tor truth Is like the sunshine

nsweeWLwiuWA vmMO7.
Like shadows from the wall.

And sometime the Tell shall he lifted,,
"We shall know as w are known i"

Know eien the source of the wisdom
Tbt 'lyuuCi vui palll tutf bIkjmo,

BmtUl&t Farm, Stark, Me., Oct 16.

LILA'S TEIALB.
"(Jood I)r'of mercy I 1 Ilon't'see-what

on nirth our John's to do with Hint
gal. Her waist n'n't no bigger round nor
my wrist; nnd I told our Jomima so .'other
day. T waVhcr set him on urtor'tho crit-

ter; nnd now I s'poso ho 's eono an' fotebod
her here for mo to wait on."

"Sho looks kind o' nice old woman, but"
"Don't 'old woman1 mo, Zcko Drew. I

tell yo sho don't know just nothin'H all."
"Well,-make- "

"Law. sakes! hold your tonguo; hero sho
comes."

A light step was heard or! tho uncarpoted
stairs, and a young girl entered. The

felt on coming to a home
so yery unllko what sho bad anticipated was
still visiblo on her pale, sad faco. Jlut pity
nnd deep sympathy for the poor forlorn old
couple had crept into her heart; and, how-
ever dark the future might be, she, like n
good soldier, who, though ho cannot sco
through din and smoke, still faces the enemy,
was determined to go forward. John Drew
was tho solo support of his aged parents;
his brothers and sisters not having ("patience
to livo with tho old peoplo," they said) pride
or feeling enough to nsslst in their main-
tenance

"It a n poor place you 'ro como to," said
old Mrs Drow, pushing n chair towards the
young wife.

Then, placing n iiand on each knoc, she
eyed nskanco her now daughter-in-la-

"You aro not used to such n place as this,"
said the oltl gontlcnian, apologizing for tho
dreary aspect things woro. "It mought bn
bettor, but tho old woman can't keep (hlngs
in much order."

It was, indeed, n cheerless homo. Two or
three pieces of old carpet woro spread over
the unclean floor; nnd a few dilapidated
wooden chairs, a small pino table, an old
stove, nnd n small cracked mirror thnt hung
upon the wall, comprised tho furniture, ex-

cept that contained in two small bedrooms,
to ono of which tho poor heart-sic- k girl had
been shown on her nrrivnl,

A firo had been kindled in the stove whllo
sho was ; and hearing it snap nnd
blaze, the old lady disappeared Into a little
room, and soon returned with n snioko-be--
grimmcd tin e, whon the old, man..... . . .'j n t w ui '
removed tho'' stove-cover- ,' while bls'wiro
made sundry cflsrts to place tho kettle there-
on.

"Let mo assist you," said tho girl, taking
it from tho nged, trembling hand.

"You can tsco( wth your young, bright'
eyes," said1 Mr Drow. '

"Yes, sir," sho replied la a tearful tono;
for she saw that her 'oOor was sliontly and
iingraolously received by Mrs Drow,

"I'll have supper ready soon," said the lat-

ter, setting out tho small tablo, nud covering
it with n cloth that was ovhleutl kept for,

"stnto occasions:'" i "Then she producer)' a
blaok sArtnon'toqpor minus part or tna spout;
and procooded to pour In tho boiling water,
being evidently in danger or scalding hor
self.

Again the girl ventured to assist her.
"No, thank ye: I n'n't so blind but I kin

see a hole through a ladder."
Saying this, she put the kettlo down, nnd

turned toward the closet. A few plates, two
or thrco otld cups nnd saucers, n cracked
sugar-bqvj-l, and croamcr to pntobwere)e,
upon the tablo.

"I a'n't got po eako or presarves. I'm too
old to in ako such things, Miss Miss Oh I

forgot ye 'ro marriod."
"Can't ye call hor Lila, old woman? Yo

mought as well begin first us last. 1 believe
that's yer nitruo, child P"

"Yes, sir,'' answered tl)0 grioved, quiver
ing Hps. i . f

"i-o- saicesi 'Zok'ol Urow, don't you

A
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'poo other folks knows m mnoh m yott dqf

"WHH.tirliiHt!btJ wa, livi polishing th
tMppflnon her nprort bo fore outline Ihetn
orj tblo. Slit md joat brought from tha
closet a hnk,qr lonf. a boof bone, nnd somo
JTOrWM' 9f Jipr son, jho hmHwtn out
rolnrnwl with som nlco ervko nnil fnilf.
f'thli' beroji'n'tgpo& onobghll s'poso,"

Mid his niolnor, slUInc down.
"Don't mind her," saM John to his wlto,

who wns struggling (ojeeep b.ick Iho'tpixrs.
Then, tnltlng the toa'p6t,'ho nltcuipted to

do tho honors. J ft;
"Let me," galdllln.
Thon, nddroBsing tho old gentleman, sho

asV6d,

(
"Do you takb sugar nnd milk, sir?"
"Yos. L'l'la. tlmnk 'n. rhll.l."

t Thcro were (ears In tho aged oyes raised to
hers, for Ibo old'man began to fcol he had
soHWoiseto cling to nnd depend on.' HlroMr Drew cmo forwnrd, nnd,

fio'r to taken scat sho had
placed for hor; thon, catching up one nrtlolo
after another, sho set them nroundjjor son
planiWSftsoliJir lh'e rKJlTtMdetUo"
pWJeajtfnot ittfo his 9p, wh(ctsho nW
placed besido his plate, but directly into his
lap.
a'H0)4lfJ';r)4rod Ju(J4nlif up ; whllo

the cat, at that moment passing under his
halrrecclypd the ho tea upon hor back, and

wont spitting and squalling into n corner.
"Yo To on that 'larnal cat's till as'in.

lnv thatH'VlUor?" oxetalurSil tlio oltf Tidy,
who, InjjtUuipttn,; to put tho teapot on the

dfWpWlt'ia thoiboi.
The coming homo of tho daughter-in-la- w

bud removed a weight from the oldi man's
heart nnd ho uUerad svbearty lrtiigh At tho
ludicrous scronm.

Three weeks later the Utile dwolling pro-

sentcd' K dlfTeont hbpearnnco. Tho ceil
ings wero whitened, tho walls'pnpercil, and
tlik dyigy alpt niylntw jn Jr)3tt5r. bright
carpet covered the floor; while two largo

nparetho oltl couplo.
l'rctly vases took the places of tho old iron
candlestick, wlliU Ullow cand). on. the
mnntelplecd; rlsmail glitu'distrf eVecn

lenvos nnd violets 6toofVyitf tSo little cen

ound evon morning, besido tho (old huni
oiuioior oiajfH utvw, wop bsvoj: juuivp u
rcrtHbotlt. " '

. ,
'Yo'ra jostlcka 'M if you wera his own

e.wU'w'5!eft,jWld tM old lady.
"Yo'ro always reading or writing."

tuuiiicrr mia maun.
'Ior'i no. I nover'cohlff '4oe nothin' in

l'arnln'.'t . ; '

IJla tried hard to ploase her moihertTa
lair' but; although she consutcM her about

4 bousebold matters, the old lady still
(jhrij she cerjajdered Ihti pJlfyV

Ouryoungwlfo was no saint, and was of
ten out of patience, wondering how sho
"cdflld llvtf6: but at such times sho very
wisely kept1 ouftof' thru eldr.poplete mny;
while. tho clouds drifted bvor hor young
heart-- Thee, Laving shod bar shower of

nnu cumiornno poor oiu coupio. Jiue oiu
Bilin clang to her wn.as.A, child,, but not
until some time alter lier appearance at hor
now home could sho gain nuioti kindness.
rfcru her husband's motbsxJHOO'X't'LjhDfe of our own state.

Uohn Drew, we will bo charitnblo enough
tojtblnk, was thoughtless, notselflsh or un
ceiling, jn expectlniVbj- - raced mother to
serve and wait upon him. On ono occasion
sho could not find somo nrtlclo ho wanted.
when bo replijdlniliarhf-nngr- words.

teoWfloV-'vktwlV- l but, oh! I leaven deliver
me from hearing snch epithets as will mako
thfi ranary hid TOT hruTiT fh HhapalK-feh- U-

Carlo cowors under tho sofa, and the cat.
with tail erect, goes'throngb'n pano of glass,
and disappears over the nearest fonco.

''I'm not talking to you," said John, SCO'

jog his wife puln'g at him in n way ho conld
not comprehend

"I know'jrbu'nro not'; but, iry(mrriisl uso

sucn languago as you nave just spoken, let
it bo to mc. I am young, and will try to

'benr It. Her ngo if yon ,forgct,ys .yon, ,apr
penr to, that sho is your mother commands
both kindnnss nniljespecU". ,

'Uloss tlio gall" sobbed the old lady, sink
ing Into a chair. , t . .

Her husband drow out his bandanna, nnd
wiped bis, aged oyej, , .

"uon Docross, tionn," no saiti, in iruni- -
llng tones, "l.iln's n good gal, nnd n blcssln'
to us all."

''Ho wouldn't ho n Drew if ho hadn't a
temper," snapped tho old lady.

John left tho room, banging tbo door niter
him. . j j j ( jM ji

''He's gof a tcrribla temper, bnt you must
not mind him, Lila," said tho old gcntlo-ma- n.

An hour after, John roturnod, nnd, throw-
ing u bunch of roses on tlio table, went, out
to whnro Liln'hittlfiishlonod n littlo flower-
bed. Lila followed him, and, going to his
side, said,

"Aro you not ashamed of yoursolf?"
Ho caught her to his breast. .

"I nra a boar, 1 suppose, in your opinion."
"I havo hoard that bears Inig yory tight,"

said Lila laughing ; "hut, John, remember, no
mure such hingusigo to your old, holpless,
faithful mother.

Then, leaving him lighting a cigar, (ho
went in to nrrongo her rosos.

"I never seo n gal that could manngo n
Drew as you kip' said the old lady. "How
on alrlh do you do it? I thought thnt John
would sulk n month."

"Don't mind him, mother. Wo will havo
supper, and then ho will bo nil right."

"You're a good gnl Liln, too good for n
Drew."

"Now, mother, didn't you think n,Drow
the best man in tho world whan you got
married?" said Lila mischlovously.

"Lor' sake, gall how you dotakol"said tho
old lady stopping boforo tho mirror to adjust
the pretty laco cap Lila had mado fur her,
her pleasant smile proving that Llla's remark
had recalled some happy hours.

And thus two yenrs of Llla's llfo spont on,
until one mild Juno evening sho sat besido a
bed on which lay Mrs Drow, whoso aged
heart, truo in death as It had ovou boon In
life, was pleading for him whom sho must
lenvo behind yot n littlo whllo.

"You'vo boen n gootl daughter, Lila, and I
know you will bo kind and cumfort yur
fathor when I'm gone."

Tho promlsovas given i'nnd then the poor
heart that for scventy-llv- o years had battlod
with sorrow nnd ndvcrslty, sighed Hfo's ttdo
away.

A year later hor husband wns laid by her
side.

Standing by their, 'graves,' the' faithful
daughter-in-la- muriuered,

"May not somo kind heart yet do for mo
what I have douo for them?"

for the VfKKOST Fa ansa,
' ' 'Greeting,

Drxh Editjikss: Thoueh so unworlhv I
havo a strong desire to join tho 'tllap'pyi
uanu," ii i may ue aumitted,

I havo been reading "Soma' Ilambling
Thoughts," and, like thi writer of the arti-
cle, I am away from home, and highly
prize Tnbylopportunity I may havo of perus-

ing the Farmer. I have been muoh inter-
ested during the discussion of "Woman's
Duties," Womsn's Place," and ".Dress.''
Ip my opinion these subjects are not yet ex-

hausted. I think most farmers' wives

to perform moro labor than they oan

aocompluh without seriously affecting their

physical strongth j so that, instead of doing
wsir jeai uuiy ny wicmsoivcs and their tsm-llle- s,

they aro undermining their constitutions,
diminishing their Intellectual powers, deprWf
log themselves of vears or uaefutneu. and
causing 'their posterity o, a mora or loss
feeblo DDVsicallv. mnrallv anil InlollonL
,ually.

it a woman cannot perform all her house-bol- d

work and still havo sorno time to do
tumi vo iao cultivation oi neT owi anu ner
children's minds, I, regard it as her duty,
rsiher lo drop some of the fornier labor,
wnicu can bo wrought by other hands, than
tho Utter which can bo.iocotnnlishcd.bv no
ono as by .hcrsclu. for who can train .a
child to good morals and habits liko a
mother, and if tndlWthcr' to abiorbed In
caring for tho body, who will prevent tho
child' mind being perverted by vulgar ideas
and language heard in tho streets, and pro
vide lor its nourishment, proper intellectual
food?

But I seo no justico in requiring a far-

mer's wilb to bo hor own milliner, dress-
maker and tailoress, when her husband docs
not think of being his own oarpenter, mason
or blacksmith, If thcro Is anything1 out rif
the. line ol farming to bo done, ho must have
sorno ono to do it who is used to tho trado ;

yet seems to think tho various trades of wo-

man bolong very properly to his wife's sphere
of action.

I beliovo it to be ode of women's duties
to convince tho men that It is no worse and
not nearly 'so expensive for their over-bu- r

dened wives to havo assistance than for
them. What if the wife doesn't earn any
thing I boo saves and cares tor what is
earned; ffnd.''."penpy saved ,is worH Iwo
pennies earned;" IS there any good treason,
I would- - ask,- why a woman ought to be
obliged to labor sixteen hours a day', whllo
a man has his nooning and evening in which
id recuperate, and improvo his, mind ?

The Farmkr is undoubtedly a most n- -
propiata place for tho consideration of
"Dress." Lot its many correspondents com-
mence the reform by adopting a simplo and
healthful style of dress; let thoir influence
M exerted in tho craneo. ot which raanv
of o are members, ,and hoar many ladies of
the Urcen Mountain sJto would long oling to
thelrpresent unoomlorUble and cxpeusivo
garments s i

l regard tho topics .suggested by our edi
tress as worthy, of our consideration, osne- -
eislly health and education.

Sisters, may I have a seat among you if
I will ooeupy a low stool 7 Ukbudinh,
1 lWattai Social Vclcomriio this now

sister;1 trusting" the Secession may-prov- o mu
taally pleasant. and proatable and we would

gladly welcome tniiiy' moro--- so many,
ideci, our columas msybo)fllled every
week witu uiietuai, inimical articles irom
earnest wokjrs irjlf.cnaso;? rofgnnlj.

For the Vuvoit Fianaa.
"Our Happy Band."

Iliad little thought of calliog out such a
vo'lume' of personal history of our correspon
dents Jheo I. asked ."who, is LuraHell and
PirJl TWtbor Uotl am' 'righV glad '

V

asked tbo question, tor 1 always teel moro
miercei ip too ariiiiB or autpors enqwn 10
me. than in those with whose ncrsonalitv 1

jtm unacquainted, cved if tho articles aro of
equal merit.

Now, I feel pretty well acquainted with
the Maine correspondents of tho Farmeii,
and should like to become 9' familiar with

By tho way, oty Vermont sitters, we had
best bestir ourselves or ''look out for our
laurels ;" It will never do to let Maine beat
us' in our own ppcr.o wako.up.-iiMaUi- o

Lawrence,''' "Nt B. D.;'1 "liily Granger,"
"Annio." "Edith Ives," "P, h. II." and
a host of others who have formerly contrib-
uted to tho "ladies department" of the

hide your talents in a napkin,
but furbish, them up aud let tbe world see
what litsrary lights gleam in our firmament.

Hut few of tho Vermont correspondents
of tho Farmer aro known to me, but I will
'give my mite of knowledge, and if others
will do tho same, perhaps wo may come to
know each other asHrell as tho Maine "band."

It is a habit ol' mine to weavo imaginary
histories of the authors whoso productions
striko my fancy, but as ray lauey has

in somo ,vagaries, 1 tbink I
wiH'bardly Vcnltiro to describe "thenTlo "tho
public Hut as a small numbor aro knowu
to me, I will givo facts instead of fancy in
relation to thorn.

"N. L. D" whosa sentiblo and refined
articles havo always dono roe gootl to road,
is Miss fjellm L.Duotonol Last barlestoo,
a very ' estimable, intelligent and refined
lady, who has bean an invalid for somo part
of tho timo for several years. I havo not
the pleasure of a personal acquaintance, hav
ing casuaiiy inci ner uui once, out nave
friends who know her well.

Up from tho Mad river valloy, on tho
hillside, stands a brown farm-hous- nestling
almost in the shadow of old Lincoln, which
stands eternally guarding tho vales below.
Here, 'mong years ogoqe, settled one of the
pioneers of tho town of l'ayston. Hero,
among the grand old mountains, in oloso com-

panionship with nature, oleven children grew
to maturity of whom ton aro still living.

It is said that "poets are born, not made,"
so I will not say that the grand scenery had
aught to do with it, but four of
this family, tho two eldest boys aud
th,o two youngest girls very early in life be-

came wedded to the muses. Tho eldest son
known doubtless to many of the readers of
the Farhkr, though bo has never contribu-
ted to its columns, is Dr 0. N. ISrigham a
long-tim- o resident of Mont poller, Art.

Tbo second son has long resided in the
West. Tho daughters aro known to tho
readors of tho Farmkr by their truo names,
Sarah Jlrighaia Mansfield and "your humble
correspondent."

Now, Mrs Mansfield need not attempt to
pass off "Little llosebud" on the readers
of tbe Farmer as a nurseling of bcr
own don't you believe a bit of it, for
she is actually a grandma and she not
only wears her honors gracefully, but ap-

pears to be very proud of "Little llosebud"
whose real namo is Inez, familiarly called
Nina. Dutyou would never suspect sbo
was grandma to look at her face, and her
heart ii younger than her face. I might
culargo a good doal upon her personality,
but I expect a severe scolding for what I
havo given, so 1 hardly vcoturo to say more.

Now let us hear somothing of the person-

ality of our other Vermont correspondents.
Will Paul 1'astnor como to the front and
explain bis ttatui and real name 1 I am
particularly interested a him or rather
in bis' productions of ono thing I am pretty'
certain, ho wields no unpraotioal pon,

Laura DniaiUM Hove.
Maple Grove, October, 1875.

ALootufo on Scolding.

Scolding is mostly a habit, Thoro is not
much meaning to it. It is often tho result
of nervoustcss and an irritable condition of
both mind and body. A person is tired or
annoyed at some trivial causo and forthwith
commences finding fault with everything
and erervbod v in reach. Bcoldintr is a habit
very easily formed, It is astonishing bow

-l ' 1 1 i !. . -- Iauutj uuo wuu luuuijus iu 11, ai, nip uuuuijiua
addicted to it and confirmed in if. It is w
unreasoning and unreasonable habit. Por
tions who onco get in the way of scolding
always find somothing to scold about. It
thcro. is nothing else, tboy fall to sodding
at the mere absence of anything to scold at.
It s art extromoly disagreeableTiablt, It is
contagious. Oooe introduced ioto a family,
It is pretty certain n a short time, to affect all
tbe members. People in the country more
readily fall in the habit of scoldine than
peoplo jn town. Women contract tho habit

I If

moro frequently than men. This pay be
because they live moro constaotly4in the
bouse, In a confined and heated atartsphere,
very. trVlng to the ncrvoui system and: the
health jn general; and it may be, partly,
that their natures are moro susceptible and

Stir sensitiveness mors easily ,w6uodd.,
proper romcdy for tbd habit, if formed,

la mj experience an ondowmont of that divine
lovo shed abroad in the renowod heart bv
the Holy Ghost, tho charaoteristioa of which
aro that it "is not easily provoked," "thfnk-el- h

no evil," and "beareth hi! things'."
11
The OroH-Pato-

I know a little black.eved hnv. with iiMii
curls all over his head. Ho is very sweet
and pleasant when tilings go right I but he
has day w)ien everything seems to go Wrong,
and then he Is called Dross-Patc- Ills
Othor name is Frank. When thaao davs
come round ovpry.bodj wishes it .was night.

a rod nose aud a snuffle, and drags his feet
kloog as If they wero s,

i'apa hears him coming, and savs. "Fall
ing barometer, hoavy showers, and possibly
storms." Papa savs this as if ha wera read.
ing tho nowspaper, but he is really roadiog
rraas.

As Cross. 1'atch comes into the room and
bangs tho door, Tom, his big brother, ex
claims, "Indicative mood I" and Susie, whd
rrnc.u in ihn fitirh ahnnl ln1.a
"Objectivo caso, and tu. agrees with every
Douy in, mo nrst person singular V

"1 don't care : I ain't ! and you shan't
laugh at me I" roars Franki

"Urotb-pas- h 1" lisps littlo Lucv.
"Uome here, Frank," says mamma,, very

gently, "and toll mamma what is tho mat
ter."

"l'hcbo got soap in my eyes, and she
washed my face bard in the middle, just as
If I didn't havo any nose at all. and the
comb stuck in my hair every time and hurt,
and'

"Apd you got out at tho foot of tho bed 1"
says provoking Tom.

"No, 1 didn't. I got out ut tho ttdo;
and 'tisu't lair 1" ones Frank.

".No," says papa, with a sigh, "I see it
isn't ; it is Vry cloud r and threatening,"

Then they all laugb, and Gross-Pato- b gots
worse and worse. He sits down at the table,
and takes n baked potato ; it is hot, and
burns his fingers; s) he pushes his plate
away very hard, and upsets a glsss ol milk,
aud has to be scot Ho puts an
apple in his pocket, and goes off to sohool
without any broakfaBt. On the way a big,
oaa Doy ibkcs the appio away Irom him,
juit as bo is going to take his first bito.

At school things aro oo better. The
hardest word in the spelling lost on is through,
anu oi course tne tcae&er eives him that
word to spell, and ho sticks in the middle of
it, and can t gat through,

Then comes the multiplication tablo. and
he teacher asks him "nino times four,' and

act answers, "slxty-three.- " The crosswise
has got into his brain, and be keeps on say
ing "sixty-tbreo- " till he thinks it is right ;
and then bo is very cross when he is told to
:learn his lesson, and stay after school to
recite it.

As be goes homo ho wishes ho could meet
tho man that made the spelling book, and
the other mati that made the multiplication
tabic, bo that ho might knock them both
down, and jump bo them with ail his might,
a long time ; but, as he doosn t see them any
where, he thinks he will play ball.

He plays that the front gato is the spell
ing.book man, and that tho lantern post Is
the mao that made the multiplication table
and he sends the ball, first at ono, snd then
at the other, with ereat furv. At last. In
very wild throw, Cross. Patch hits the mul
tiplication man I mean the lantern post-

on the head. Tho pieces come rattling down
on the sidewalk, aud this dreadful noise
frightens away all tho orossneje. Frank
runs into tho houso to his mamma, and tall
hor how sorry ho is, and begs her to tell
papa all about it, and gives her all the
money in his littlo savings bank, to pay for
tho broknn lantern. Then mamma asks him
if ho is sure that Cross-Pato- h lias gono away
entirely, and he cries a great shower of
tears, and says, "Yes, mamma, every inch of'
him! and. mamma gives Frank some supper
and puts him to bed, and tells him to pray
to the good angels to drive (Jross.l'atcb very
.far off, in tho night, so that he oan't got back
lor a great many days. Wide Attakt.

Something Like.

Closo upon the shore of Lako Winncpise
ogee is a town, and in that town
dwells a man whom wo will call Amber.
Mr Amber keeps a store ; and, as ho is a
genial, accommodating man, he keeps for
kale everything nhluh tho good peoplo iu
tbo country can reasonably oxpeot him to
keep. Particularly has it been tho practioe
ol Mr Amber to keep a barrel ot whisky on
tap in his cellar. Ono iu tho fall aud one
in tho spring will general! y carry him through
He is very careful to whom he sells, and, so
far as is known, the authorities have never
given him any trouble.

One day Mr Eliphalot Spoonor entered
the store with a slight protuberance visiblo
upon his left breast. Mr Spoonor was a
deacon and a most proper man. Ho called
the merchant aside and aikod him if ho had
any good whisky. Amber noddod in tho
affirmative.

"Will you let mo havo a pint 7" and the
deacon pulled from his breast pooket a pint
bottle.

"Certainly," said tho trader ; and forth
with he departed for tho cellar. When he
returned ho brought the full bottle, carefully
wiped and corked.

"What is to pay?"
"Fifty cents."
"Mr Spooner banded him over a fifty

cent scrip, and then, in u hesitating way,
drew the cork. He placed tho bottle to bis
lips and tasted just a drop, to test the quality
ot tbe liquor. Ho did this twice, and tho
expression of his face was one of hesitation
and doubt.

"Mr Amber," bo said, "I'm getting this
tor my wits. Is this the very best you have I

"Uh I you want it lor medicine T
"Yes, cortainly,"
"II that is tho caso " The sentenoe

was finished with a smile, and rsaohiog, forth
for the bottle.

Down into tbe cellar went tho store-keep-

again. There was no need that he should
empty the bottlo and refill it, for he bad but
ono solitary barrel from which to draw, so
be took a turn around and soon camo back
wiping tho bottlo afresh.

"I shall have to charge you olghty-seve- n

cents tor this, Mr opooBer,"
Having paid the extra ebareo with tbe

utmost cheerfulness, Mr Spooner plaoed the
bottlo again to his lips and tasted critically,

"Ah I" ha muttered, with a bright smile
and gracelul nod, "this Is something like"

And bo went sway entirely satisfied. And
Mr Amber, also, notwithstanding the fraud
be bad perpetrated, appeared to be satisheJ
if one might judge from tho quiot smile tbat
illuminated bis rubicund yuge.

Mako Eyery Day Happy,

Hero a little, and tbero a little. Give
kind words to each and all whom you meet
especially oxpress sympathy to those who
havo met with unexpected reverses or losses
(itljcr of property or relations. It you havo

an old garment and meet one who has none
or almost less than none, bestow it upon
them freely. A few pennies, hare ant there
and a kind word acoompsnyioa, 'given . to
snflerioe ohild. will be remembered of tou
and the thought, as you lay down to sleep
at night, will surely coma to you, ol having
tried to mako others happy as well as your
self. If we have dono an act ot kindness
day, and lire forty years, how does it foot
up 7 We lewe that for you.

Ess and Estes.

"So you havrj flbiehrd your studies at the
Seminary 7 I was mnoh pleased with tho
closing exercises, The author ot that poem

Miss White, I think) you called her
bids fair to become known as a poet."

"We think theauth6resa will become cele-

brated as a poetess," remarked the young
tdy, pertly, with a marked emphasis on two

words of the seqtenco,
t'Oh.l- -a 1" replied tho old seotloman,

looking thoughtfully over his spectacle at
tbo young lady. "1 hear her sister wss
quite an actress, and Undor Miss Hosmor's
instructions will undoubtedly beoome quito a
sculptoress."

Tho young lady appeared irritated.
"The seminary,'' continued tho old gentle

man, with imperturbable gravity, "is fortu-
nate In having an efficient board of mana
geresses.' I' rem tbo prcsideutrcss down to
the bumblest teaohress, unusual talent is
Shown. Thoro is Miss Harper, who as a
ehomistress Is uncqualed, and Mrs Knonloi
has already a reputation as an astronomercss.
And in the department of music few can
equal Miss Kellogg as a singcress."

The young lady did not appear to like the
chair she was sitting on. She took the sofa
at the other end of tho room.

"Yes," continued tho old gentleman, as If
talking to bimselt, "those White sisters ore
very" talented. Mary, I understand, has
turned her attention to caintine- - and the
Jl 1.. ..
urauia, anu win sureiy oecomo lamous as a
pamteress, and oven as a leoturcss."

A loud slamming ot tho door caused the
Old gentleman to look up, and the crltlocss
and grammaritness was gone.

A Chapter on Manners.

It is a sign of bad manners to look over.
the shoulders of a person who is writing, to
sco what is written.

It is bad manners to ocennv a sost while
other pooplo stand around without ono.

It is bad manners to go into any person's
house without takins ofl vour hat.

It is bad manners to uso profane languago
in ino presence oi decent company.

It is bad manners to uso your own kmfo
on ino nutter dish.

It is bad manners to co into auv person's
house with mud or dirt on your shoes.

it is had manners to talk in company
when others are talking, or to talk or whis
per in church.

It is bad manners to talk in company to
one or two persons about somo subject which
the others do not understand.

It is bad maimers to stare at strangers in
company or in the street.

T. - . ..T .
iv ii uuu iiiauucrs to say "xcs or "no

to. a stranger, or to your parents, or to aged
peoplo ; let it bo "Yes, sir." and "No, sir."

It is bad manners to pick your teeth at
tho table, and bad manners to pick them with
a pin in any company.

It is bad manners to comb your hair and
t L .1urusu your coat iu ino eating room.

It is a sign of low breeding to mako a dis
play of your finery, or equipage

it is bad manners to boast of your wealth
or prosperity or good fortune iu thq presence
ot tbe poor or those less tortunato.than you are,

it is vulgar to talk much about yourself.

A Too Gallant Conductor.

Conductor 11 is always very pollto to
the .ladies. AH conductors aro polite to
ladies, particularly so provided they are
young anu nauusoino. juiss U was
handed on board at the station as carefully
as though sho was "glass to bo handled
with care. An oxtra scat was turned over
on ino snauy siuo oi the car, and tbo con
ductor t eok a scat by her side to do tho
agreeable, having met Miss C on tho
train before. Presently, as matters were
going along nicely, an old man in his shirt- -
sleoycs Half 'three himself into the seat in
front, wbOh Ihoconductoi1 had.uhlocked and
turned over tor thq benefit of tho parlies
moro immouiateiy couceruod. Mr Jl- -

spoko up sharply :

"Uo away from herel"
Hut tho old man didn't go. Conductor

says still more sharply :
'"Go away, or I'll mako vou I"
nut still no go, while a vacant, provoking

smile sat apon the, face of tbo intruder.
Whereupon Conductor 13 grasped tho
old fanner by tho dape of thu neck. At tho
samo timo tho young lady grasped tho arm
of tbe conductor, exclaiming ;

'Please don't Mr 11 . This is mv
bther!"

Lvor since Conductor 15 alwava asks
young ladies if they aro traveling alone.

Oetoier.

Mother with Sleepless Babe.

Tho Herald ef Health contains tho foilovre
ing question and answer :

How is a mother with a restless babe to
obtain that sleop you advise? 1 havo not
slept more than four hours a night for the
past year. I am losing flesh and am nearly
broken down.

Ans. Plnd out the camo of tho sleepless-
ness of , and rcmovo it. If you
cannot do this, then get somo ono to help
you and take your sleep. If you dou't the
conseqiiciix--s trill bo serious. No doubt tho
child has been wrongly managed iu eomo
way. Young babies ought to paw the first
months of their lives in tho' country, for its
stillness no less than its fresh air. Hut
where silence is not to bd commanded, baby
may bo soothed by folding a soft napkin wet
with warmish water lightly oyer tho top of
its head, its eyes and cars. It Is the best
way to put nervous babies asleep ; we havo
tried it hundreds of times. A fino towel
would bo wet apd laid over its head, tho
ends twisted1 a littlo till it mado a sort of
skull-csp- , and though baby sometimes fought
against being blindfolded In (his way, five
minutes usually sent him off ioto deep aqd
blissful slumber. Tho compress cooled tho
littlo feverish brain, deadened ,souud in his
cars, and shut out everything that took his
atteutiou, so tbat sleop took him unaware,
Teething babies find this very com Ibr ting j
for their heads are always hot, and thcro is
fever bcatiog in tho arteries each side,

- .

Idleness,

Many young peoplo think that au idle life
must be a pleasant ono'; but tbcro are nono
who enjoy so little, and aro such burdens to
themselves, as thoso who have nothing to
do, Thoso who are obliged to work hard
all day enjoy their short period of rest and,
recreation sO much that they aro apt to think
if their whole lives wero spent in rest aud
rearcatiou, it would bo, the. most pleasant of
al. Hut this is a sad mistake, as thoy would
soou find out If they' mado a trial of tho lifo
tboy think so agreeable Ono who is noyor
busy can never enjoy rest, for rest implies
a relief from provious laberj and if'our
whojo timo wero spont in amusing ourBoIvcs,
wo should find it moro wearisomo thau tho
hardest day's work. Recreation is only val-

uable as it unbinds us : the idle know it not.
Many people leave off business, and set-

tle down to a lifa of eoloytneutj but thoy
generally find that they aro not nearly so
happy as thoy were before, hud are often
glad to return t6 their old occupations to
escape tho miseries of indolence.

, -
('Job Printing!'1 exclaimed an old lady,

tho Other day, as the peeped over her spec-
tacles at tbe advertising page of a news-

paper. ''Poor J"ob' they 've kept him
printing, week after woek, over siqoo 1 larnt
to read and if he wasn't tho patlpntest man
that ever was, ha never could have1 stood it
so long, ho how !"

"Hows upon tho road to heaveq," la the
Rochester Union' felicitous description of
tho recent roligioui troubles in Canada,

ITA.HM FOR HA-IiH- l

In Sherburne, Vt,

rim Eobacrlfier 6iers for sate the heraestead htm
mI, llawklnt. riftAAftlAfl. tltnntfw! tn Hherhnrne.

ltntland county, Vt.; on ttare read from Wood i fx k
tullultand. Bflld'rarm contains 80 acres bf good land,
well dlrlded Into tillage, panturlnz and wikI lands j
well fenced and watered. Running water to house and
barn.

A SUGAR ORCHARD OF 300 TREES,

second irrowth, and excellent fur sap. .100 Vouiisr
A i Ir Xrt'.x tn good heat I nit condition, one-ha- lf

of which la nice crafted fruit. The balldlnxs are con
venient and In good repair. The ahore described term
la within U miles of Rutland, one-ha- lf mile of post
office, eohool-houi- atoro and tneettnic-hous- and for
pleluresoue and mountain scenery tta ertuil cnanot be
sarpaned In Vermont. Said described property, to- -
Kther with ono-ba- of the liar, potatoea and (rain of

trowth will be eufd at a Terr low price
for cash, I mem business, ror further Information,
Inquire or UARLUil HAWKINS, Reading, Windsor
county, VI.

CARLOS HAWKINS, Adm'r.

Readlni, October It, IS7S.

ji $20 per day. wanted, All classes of working
xuple of both sexes, younic and old, make more money si
k for us. In their own Idealities, durlntf their snare mo.

tnrnU, or all the lime, than at any thins else. We offer m
ployraeot that will pay handsomely fur erery hour's wnrk. Full
purtlculars, terms, aje., sent free. Betid us your address at
oice. Don't delay. Now Is tbe time. Don't look for work or
builntss elsvwlisrc. until you have learned what we offer.
U. HrtssoJ If Co., Portland, Mains.

Fairbanks' Scales.
ISttnhUxhcil 1N30.

r II II H puldtc appreciation of these trustworthy, re--
JL ltaoie nnu Quranic scales is snown nr tne steauy
grnwui or me nutmegs, wnicn is larirer mis year tnan
erer before. The quality Is not only fully sustained,
but Improvements aro constantly being made, 80 that
thoy oontlnue to be, aa over, tho Standard. Krery
variety, aa Railroad, Hay. Coal, Platform and Counter
Boaiea tor sale at tiur warcnouses,

t liaiiK sirueii iin.iini,
FAIRIIANKS, BROWN CO.

iitoitiinn). new lorn.
FAIRBANKS ft CO,

ACROSTIC.
Job Printing description

manner
dono
and

at extremely low rates, at Rowoll's Steam Power
lob Printing Iloum, St. Johnsbury, Vt,

h. VT. ROWEtX, Proprietor.

TJntil you have seen my
Specimens and learned ay Prices, you cannot be

fully qualified to make contracts for your Job Printing.
l.. w. llulvtL,!., Bt. Johnsbury, Vt.

PtfQ fQTT an fa BIlMleads. o.,
--n. 1VAaa.w.aj. ua s pnnieu ai towost casn pncee.

Bend your orders to
,L. W. ROWELL, St, Johnsbury, Vt.

Hal for Balls, Lotccs, Conoerts, Lectures
I UlHtJlBj or any othor purpose, printed In the

w neatest and cheapest manner, by
L. W. ROWELL, St Johnsbury, Vt.

gend to tnis office LM5
ing you may need. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L. W. noWKLL, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Orders of Dancing. XIVfancy

Io.y& clalty, and can show finer spocltnens than any oth
er establishment In the country. Send your orders for
tins class or printing to

L. TV. ROWELL, 8t. Johnsbury. Vt,

Thoroughbred Fowls
FOR SALE.

Bl'Vf Cochins, Plymouth Rook, pedigree stock
Cochins, Light llrahuiu. Rouen Ducks,

all from larre, heavy atock. Whit Leehorns. Brown
Leghorns, Black Breasted Red Uatno Bantams, Silver
opttnariuu iiamuurKB, All me

ABOVE VARIETIES AT $3.00 PER PAIR

llronse Turkeys, pedigree stock. My old pair wolghs
ttlus. Voung birds, S3 per pair.. My fowls took nloe
prises at the Caledonia county fair this fall. I will
deliver to tho express oflloe, free of oharge. Send In
your oruers. sjlliucllon guaranteed. Address,

w. l,. swivrr,
St Johnsbury, Vt,

TOaUS FAEM
HAS FOR BALK

G0T8W0LD RAMS & JERSEY BULLS

Special Announcement
FOR

AUTUMN, 1875:
TTA V I C3 mado Yery ImjorUrt Ami yaluuM Itn
.A.A I'ruvvuii'uvs in toy

Photograph Art Gallery,
roconstrnctlnz mv 6tudlo at trreat sinonM. after nlin,
and princlplea of tho Kludlos of tho most distinguished
Ueruutn artists In Portrait Photography, 1 now have

VERY BEST FACILITIES
tn th btato of V'ertnont. and nono lttr In this tviuntry tor producing Lha mot correctly lighted portrait,
uh ether ltrire ormAll.

llaviDC formerly .lttn a miDll about Hire tum ol
cm of the bwit educltd I'ortratt Palnteri who ha yet
ruiieu una cuuQirj, anu more man

20 Years Experience
In tho business (always receiving the patronare of th
most vultured in the city of HoiUn for more than llf
teen years), I trurt I am able to produoo photograelnc
portraits to please those deslringwork of high merit.

1 specially invito me atteutiou or persons Intelligent
,1 RI. IliailGIB VI IIIU

LARGE SIZED PICTURES
Introduce! and made inly at this establishment, and
wttii iargei anq costly instruments, possessed In north-
VIM ,1,11 r.UJfl&UU

ONLY AT THIS GALLERY,
I employ none but the roost skillful and experienced

assistants. .No apprentices omploied here. I have
hail the honor of highly complimentary resolutions
ituiu me nutia ueKisiniura ot Vermont, anu ino t ress,
patronised by tho Judges of tho Supreme Court, ami
more distinguished persons than any and all ether gal-
leries it) this state t for nil which I desire to return
thanks, and aollcit a oontlnuanoeof tho confidence and
patronage or tne niteiiiirent public. I shall bo spe

)JIVJIB4Vt IU kiwiiu W

VISITORS FROM A DISTANCE

amine the eomln fair to bo held In thfi town, with
dviiMitch.

' rUastJcall and examine my oo Hoc Hon of portrait!
UtlIiUVBJ views,

CuPln ofcrory dwcrlpttun, and framei In all varl

D. A. CLIFFORD,
(Prop'r of Clifford's Galler)),

St Jolniabiiry, Vt.

Dwellings For Sale!
pr.I.M. about to leavo the state, the Subscriber
.1) offers fur sale a Ano y dwelling house on
builng strpot, St Johnsbury, situated at the north end
ol the village, commanding a view of the Passumpalc
river and nmuntaiu scenery beyoud, which never can
be cut on. The houso Is irregular In form, and con-
tains 14 large, woll lighted rooms. Supplied with
Watcrford water above and below, llarn aud shed at-- ,
taohed. Buildings all new and thoroughly and tastily
finished throughout.

I. NO another good sited story and a half cottageA house, with barn. These buildings are new aud
eltuatod In tho new village, near the old fair ground,
overlooking a largo part of the mala vlllaiie, and com.
uanding a fair view of the Patsutupilo valley to the
south.

These buildings will bo sold on reasonable ,tsrms
and easy payments on good paper. Inquire of

II. II, MORUAN, Lyndon.'Vt.
Or N, P. IIQWMAW, St Johnsbury.

"
HTltAWIIKKKIES AND I'EACHES,

NEW SORTS, BV MAIL.

rian's of tbe newest and finest Improved sorts, care-
fully packed and prepaid by mall. My collection of
strawberries luiik the tl ret premium for the best collee
tlon at tho great show of the Massachusetts Horticul-
tural Soolety, In Boston, thU season. I grsw nearly
IUJ varieties, the most complete collection In tho ooun
try, laoludlngall the new, large Amerloan and Im-

ported kinds. Priced descriptive catalogue gratis, by
mall. Also bulks, fruit trvess, roses, erergreeas.
Twenty-liv- e packets flower or garden seeds $l, by

The True Capo Cod Cranberry, bestCt tort for upland, lowland, or garden, by
tn.lt, prepaid. One dollar per IDOi AreC dollars per I AX). Wholesale catalogue

to the trade. Agents wanted.
11. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and Seed

Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass, Established ISM.

Address Cards.
100 NICE ADDRE38 GARD8 ONLY .60

run the

YO IT-H- TTOXelCS
to make money, by soliciting orders Ibr Cards, Band
two stamps for specimens aud terms.

Addrcwa,

. W, COOK,
Hallow. Vnlla, Vt.

JOS. I.. I'llllKINH, 1TI. D,f n. D. ft.

, dentist, '

81 Joliiteburr, Vermont.
"

Tho Very Best;
Of Carils, wfifi your name printed In the best of style
la eents per aoieu or 70 cenu per nqnaren, sent post
paid on receipt of price. P. I). HARMON,

oy aoin Direct, I ruTiueime, iv. i.
Iir.l.DIlM Ac 1DK, . Allornere.

OJFIOK IN DANK I1L0CK, MAIM 8THEKT, ST.
JOIINBBtmr, VT,

Henry 0. Deldon. Henry 0. Ide,

Stop! Look Here!
Tjort NAM:. too choice Russian apple trees,
X .consisting or Dutcheis of Oldenburg Tetofskr,
Transeendant and other Tarletlcs. Price, three for f I,
at my oreoard. 11,11, 1IURUAN,

r.ui (.ynnoa, vi.
iTIAItYI.AND!

ne nnn 0"rr "' on the great Maryland
kJ.UUU and Delaware Ponln,ula. Farina of

11 sues sou Krnucs vi improreuiens, riue
teach orchards Send for free catalogue to WM U,
tiuur.i.1, uenioo, 4iu.

'ITOVSti fltV.X and ladles wanted to learn to Tele-
a.

stall Employment foott as qualified. Telegraph
ners Increailnir. onerators In demand. Address.

wun stamp, i r.ucAjitAl il ilioi liuiliu.1 1NSTI
TUTE, m Washington St., Boston.

l'i:itV ONI! SlIODMS KM) XV That Ban-
croft's Liniment cures Canker.raeti, Measles, Sum
Complaint. Couihi. Cotds and Pains. Ho not fall

to get n bottle and use when ynu are slek. Sold every
woere. rrepurtm iiy ti. w. iiAnuuuri , aiarsnnetai
vi. nnuui, IARDSON i CO., llurllngton,
ueneral Agents,

FOR COUGHS, GOLDS, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Tho Eldest end best recommended ronedy Is

THE VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM.
Price, large, fVAO, small, old style, .St) Oct the gen-
ua, cim.urt minx . en iir,,.rUi, n.u Bu

Proprietors.

NEW ftlUSIO STORE!

WM. H. NELSON,
Dealer In Sheet Music, Mulls Books,

Pianos, Organs,
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds.

Odd Fklloivs Block, R. R. SrnitET,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

THE GLEANER

WHEEL RAKE.

The Beat Italic on Wheels. TUB OIIANITE
STATIC K.UCK which hod so large a sale for the
past two seasons lias been further perfected In the

Qlocwier .lor 18T5.
Every farmer will And the Rako tb be what he lias

so long needed and looked 'for. A Stert Tooth Rait
tkat will not tcratek or harrow no his newlv seeded
ground. Tho teeth are so hung thai tboy work Inde- -
ponoentiy, anu tue points exienu lorwara to a una
wuu too treaa oi tne wneeis enaoung it to

GARRY' A LARGER WINDROW,
ItaKc Cleaner,

work
with less draft than any other. It Is built of tbe best
material, simple and will rake clean over stones and
stumns.

uon'i Duy until you navo seen uio meaner.
Address f.r circular

vr. 1'Ait.n iriAciiiNr.cn.,
Ilcllotvs I'nlla, VI.

E. Y. M'

JUinlonrille, lf.
Agent for Caledonia and Orleans Counties.

SUI GENERIS.

K PALM AM: fqU fijlg U ITjSf FEB ff

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

OH EQUALED 2iX.DHAPPRO ACHED
la rapacity an 1 cxoollcnctt bj any other. Awnll

DIPLOMA OP HONOR"
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
fl W I V American Onrant err nwdod any medal
(JUL I in Kurol"tOr which jveent nth eitrawll-bar- y

exoollcDC m to command a wld kaIo there.
II III RVO warded hlgteit prtmfomi at Intlnt
ALYf HI O trial KxpoMUonMa Aacrleaaawtltaa
Hrp. Outof bundmil there hare not been tlx 1$

aU where any other organa have been preferred
nCOT pfitlntetj ij Eminent VuKlcUna, IwUi
Ctvll bemUpherea. to ba, unrlvalrd. 8e4
IXHTISIONtAL CIUCUr.AIl, with oinloci of mora
than Cue Thoimaud (aent free).
IPJCICT ft Uawn & Hamlin. Ba not
illUlul taVe any other. IHaltrt get LAROta cou
aiiaUUOMa t tilling injrrior offfant, and or thtt
rtaton often try vtry hard to tilt tovuiMng tl$4.

with moat Important taproTe-- i
KcanllioiriIl menta erer made. New

filottt. Kunerb
uiaeere ana omrr tatfi oi new aeaixna.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN .
quinte oumUnauon of these Inetrumfuti.

EASY. PAYMENTS fur monthly or quarterly
payment; or rented until rent pays fur tbe organ.

PITH nPIICC andCirruUrs. 1th fullpartlo.
LAI AlUUUtO ulurs.fm. AddressMAEOK
IlUlUN OllOAN CO., 1(4 Tr.mont Street, BOS-
TON i 113 Union Huuan, MUW YOUK; or 60 ii S3
Aduua SU CIIICAUO.

THE FIRST TO OFFER TlUpUCGP RATES TO
UHAKUKS.

Sovfinfl-Uachln- c.

jRADk

Nttaaum aWV MARK

tl, IlII,

PATROIVN conleroplatlng the purchase of a Saw-
should not tall to exauiiuo ins

WIllTNKV, previous to making an) lnve.tment.
Their great simplicity, durability, light runniag, little
noise, the great reduction In prloo, recommend them
vo mo lavorauie notice or ait wno ravor simplicity anu
economy, for further Information address the Fac-
tory Office,

WHITNEY HANPFAOTUniNO CO.,
1'aUerioo, t, J.

Or Whitney M'f'g Co, 803 Fifth st, Washington, B, 0.
' l.ti Wuhlnetonsl, (Jhloaito.

3d ltd it, oulsvllle, Ky.
' 138 tlerbilan st, Ind.

SI JM. Kiahst.atLoull.
J. II, CROSBY, St Albans, Vt.

FARM IN NT. JOHNSIIUKY FOR SALE.
MM A I.!, Farm, situated near Paddock's villageA on rieasant street, oomuilslna' forty acres of tn.

lege land, ten acrea of wood land and thirty acrca of

riaaturswllh buildings In comfortable condition,
estate of Jacob V. Dean. Will be sold

all together, or In lots to suit purchasers, at a low
price, and on easy terms. Apply to

C, F. Dha.N, Administrator.
St Johnsbury, Vt.

Tilden Ladies' Seminary,
fAXL, NUNsJION,

Begins on Monday, Sept.-lath- , 1871- - Iq addition to
the full board o(lutruetloq oouitantly employed, the
Mr rices of a

PlUCTlOAIi ELOCUTIONIST

have been secured for the next yetr, who will drill th
whole scbool tby sections) la reading and sUwutlou.

Bend for the new catalogue to
' 1IIIUM ORCCTT, A. M Prlnolpal,

West Lebanon, Ii, II,

Speaking of IPnpev.

It Is very evIJent that that which Is furnished he th.
subscribers gives mod satisfaction-otherw- ise they could
not say not only that they have furnished, nrst and
last, Nearly Kvery I'nper In tlio Htale, but are
still furalihlng a majority of them with their stock.

PRINTERS OUT OF T11K STATE may as well give
their attention to this matter, for tho Vermont printers
are net particularly noted ror going en mam In the
wrong direction.

Very Respectfully,

Yours, Ac,,

THE CLAREMONT M'FG COMPANY,

PAPKll JIAKKKS,

STEllEOTn'KItS,
AND

HOOK DlNDKllS,

Claromont, K. II.

gFAlL PLANTING , ty&L

. .

FORTUBllOUSK
The autumn number of Vlok's floral Uuide, containing
descriptions of hyacinths, tulips, lilies, and all bulbs
sua seene lor iau planting in uio ganien, ana lor win
ter flowers In the house. Just published, and sent free
to all. Address,

JAM E3 VICK, Rochester, Pt. Y.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.
WISTrit AIMIANncnENT.

IIOINU SOCTIl AND EAST.
Traini ttavr Montptlim

Hall at 8 10 A. u , for Boston, New York, tc.
Day Kxpress at 2 la r.M., for Boston.
Night Express at 9 so r. x for Boston, New York, Ac.

Train, rote irAUe Itlvir Junttlon,
Mall trains at C 00 A. v.. aad 15,50 p. tl.. for floston.

(vU, ntchburg), New York, 4o.
Mixed Tralu at S 00 r. ., for mattlebnro.
iiisjuv nxpress ai 1 wia. at., tor Boston, xiew x orsr, o.

O0INO NORTH AND WEST.
Traini Irart trxilf Rlnr Junction

Mixed Train at 0 30 A. M for Northfleld.
Kvpirpj.af.il nt t J.I r. w.. rtfanln.llnv at 4 ,0fl I.

U..1 for Burllnzion. St. Albans. Montreal. Oirdensburr.
and the West.

Night Kxpress at 1 00 A. x (Montpeller at 3 30 A.
at., for llurllngton, Bt. Albans, Montreal, Ogdensbarg,
and the West. ,

AecoL nodatton Train leaves NortbOetd at 7i40A.
M., (Moatpclter at 8 10 A.M.,) for Burlington, Bt. Al-
bans, 8t. Johns, and Ogdeusburg.

BLREPINQ CARS are attached to the NMit Ex
Jress Train runninglietween Montreal and Boston, and

and Bprlnglleld.
I1RAW1NO ROOM CARS on Day Express Trains

between Montreal and Boston.
TUHOUOII TICKETS Tor Chicago and the West for

sale at the principal stations.
j. vv. liuuAiw, ven'iaupi.

Bt. Albans. Vt., Not. 1, 1875.

SHORE Y
&

BAILEY,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers la

Pianofortes.
KItOM

Chiclceving tO Sons
and Henry 1 Millet:

Also, Accnts for the three
leading Organs in the World

Eater. 3eo. Wooila, ITIiiaoii & llutlllln.
Prices from (SO upwards.

Sheet Klualc, .Ullalc Hooka, l'lrtno
Stoola, Ac,

At the Old Stand, Eastern Ar cor. Railroad Street,

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

TMPJIOVJSD

SUGAR EVAPORATOR

FOR

MAKING MAPLE SUGAR,

Great Mnclion in Prices for Fall, 1875.

mil IK Graporalor Is by far tho hot Implement
X ever offered tbo Sugar Maker. A ereat laving ii
dkIo In timo ami fael t,y lu use, nnd tho sugar Ii nlco
and usually brinja from two to firo cents per pound
more than other iujjar. For a treatUo on pojar mak
lot;, address, wltli stamp.

THE VT, FARM MACHINE 0OM
Bollows Falls, Vermont.

The Pernvlnn Hyrun
.sflkHsSsihk ViUlijcs atnfDricliei the bloul,

tonra Dp the Bytem, builds uti
the l!roken4jvfn. Cus !))'
reii'ln, Ilcblllly, Urop

and Fever.
Chronic tllarrlicta.
Nfrvouf ArTrctloiii
Uolls, Ilmnora. iilarn-ar- a

of the ICIiliica aud
Ulntltlrr. Female Com
li I ltit a, Kc.

ThoUsUnds have been chang.
ed by the use of this remedy

ffrtn wtalv, elclcli suflurtng creatutvs, to itroof, hrallhjr,
happj men and women ) and Invalids cannot reasonably

to give It a trial.
CAiitloii.-l- le sura you get the " PKllUVIAN

SYHUI1" (not IVruvUn IUrkt) told by dealers generally.
A pamphlet, containing a treatise on Iron as a

medical agent, and other valuable p.iperst testimonials from
dull nirul sheil physIcUm, clergymen and othem, will he sent
I'Btatoanyaldres. ET1I W, IOWLK Si SONS, Vnmt
etori, 86 llHrrlnou Avenue, lloiton.

J;'KEE ! it'JbCEE !

Ncnd youriinniunitiluildrvaBosi l'oatnl
Card for auiiiiila ropy of "l'ltAC'I'ICAf,
i'All.Miat," tlso beat Aifrlcullural week,
ly puhlNlioil. Kpleiiillit IMIIIIU.H LIST
and M:V CI.IUIIII.M: TElI.tlS. Addrcu
'l'ectlcal rnrillir," l'lilliidelphla,
remtey Iruiila.

DR. WAIINEU'S

Sanitary Corset,
With Sklrtupporter and

Ing Pads.
Tho only Cprtet conilructed Uljon

physiological principles, securing
health and comfort of body, with
grace and beauty of form.

Lailv airenta wanted erarrwhere.
Simples, any site, by mall, f l.sn. Address

WARNER I1R08.,
ll'J W.llstst..Y.

''EUREKA."
SELF-ADJUSTIN- G.

A Simple, Dnrablo nnt tUuiont.

CLOTHES -- WRINGER.
Wilt Slid Elliplic Sgrlnis.

T. OT. 2a.XjJ!33c:-a.3rXEIX- l,

GEXEIIAI. AOENT AXUJIANAOF.lt.
Office, Ollrer, cor. lllgliStreet, noatssn.

Tho Bridal Gift.
rillllS Is a book of rara merit, ltderlres Its nam
JL from Itsuocullar oombioatlop. connecting Knapp'a
Oenealoglcal and Pictorial lauiily Record with the
nicest, cheapest and best family lilble nuw before the
American people, Jt Is retrospective and prospective.
It provides for the recordlngo! past, presentand future
family history, all under their appropriate heads, la a
eonttnuous chain, running through all oomlog times
With arrangements fur vbotocrauhs and autorrauha
sor nusoenu aim who, tor eigiu geueraitous, i.ii.ti
may be supplemented at pleasure. It has (he unaVMi
tiled approval ef all who have examined It, Agep
wanted everynber' lo sell this work. Wood fui clroi
Un. A. B. KNAl-P-

, I'oultuey.Vt.

CONQUJUIEU AT LAST.
The Epizootic Congli aud Heaye Powders

WM',i..,nT,F.bllrc!'.r9 "rn attacked, with
and relieves a cough

Instantly. Over 100 references In Orleans county.Urge package (over one pound) will be sent to any
place free or express, on receipt of Us). Ask your
uniggttt fot It, vr send to J, 11. U&LU, Newport, Vt.


